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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page FIIKT

Faculty Does a Trifle of Work Here Studm::.. ~finion
From Betty McGee, editor of the CHASE,
student newspaper of the Eastern N
MexlCO college at Portales, comes the thud m a
series of letters to the LOBO descr1bing ~he
management of college bookstores adhermg

eyv

to the co-op business
In :w,y letter such as this, the student
reader must consider the size of the school,
student b6dy and geographical location of
the mst1tutwn wh1eh harbors the student
bookstore co-op Conditions, favorable ~nd
unfavorable, which may
to a partlcu-

lar co-on store at any other particular col"
•
•
All
lege may nllt ;lpply to the Umversity.
thiS we a).'e taking into consideration m dis•
"'b 'ld
f r a much
CUSSing ~nu UI mg Up our case 0
•
needed co-operative bookstore here.
Th 1 tter·
e e
'
d b
•
1
"Our bookstore 1sn t prlVately owne , ut
IS managed by the college. Only student help
1 d d 't IS managed by the Dean
IS emp oye an I
m charge of the library, who, when it comes
d wn to figures donates his servtces.
0
1
d
d
•
"Books are SOld at hst prtce, an secon -

hand books are sold at the price the student
t f
f
puts on them, plus 10 per cen or a ew .supplies, reqmsibons, lltc 1 and a small fund
h h
t b k t on hand to pay for any
W IC mus
e 'ep
books that aren t sold.
"This way the used books are ltept on
•
ld
d th
t d t
hand until they are SO ' an
e s u en
thus governs the price.
"In a set-up of this kmd there 1sn't much
f • d 1 I
profit, but the students get a air ea '
beileve • the student employees are the only
h
k
t f 't 11
ones W 0 ma e
OU O l '

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

• • •

These Chinese

• • •

11

PORDIUNSE
BUY
~

,

UNITED
STA'IES

SAVINGS

BONDS
toms

Macbmeey IS prncbcally unknown and worse than
Impra.ctic"'ble due to the cheapness of hand labor,
the Barbs were told 'In general/, Mr Todd ex
plamed, 1 the Chmosc are friendly toward Americans,
bt:lt they look at evory stranger as If they would ltke
to see htm several times before tenns become mtimate"
The Impr~ss1ons received of the Chmese are gen
e1ally of ext1eme poverty, filth, disease nnd tlhterncy About five per cent of the people can -rend nnd
wr1te Tlus meatils that one person m a c ty takes a
paper and reads 1t to several thousand people
Machmery 1s so Impractical that a canal can be
balled dty cheaper than 1t can be done by machmery
The actual cost of Ohmese labor lB about 60 per cent
of that of aQ engme Th1s 15 one of the reasons Japan
wants Cluno
Practtcnlly all converflattons and thoughts run 1n
terms of money and rtce This pomts cut the extreme
poverty of the Chmese. They must constder these
two v1tal factors of life before they cons1der any

WHAT'S IN ...
Lobos stumble
fins Js Japan _ -·

-P· 4
Baseball enters
_ -----P· 2
Soc10log1sts 1rubate -·- ___ .p 3
Inter-Americans work -- -- p 1

Lobo Poll Editor
f ,_ t
d
Quesbon Alpha Phi Omega, nabonal serv1ce rawrn• Y, IS cons1 ormg blood typmg and fingerpnntmg all wdlmg faculty members and
students Do you th1nk tb1s proposed pro1oct 1s of ment1 Would you
subm1t to both the fingerprmtmg and tbe blood tYJnng1
Marlo Harris-1 would l>e glad to take part m any such program It
Is a good means of 1dent•ficat10n and w1ll be extremely prnctJCal m cose
ofemergency
Dr Vernon G Sorreli-If efl!Clently handled, such a program would
be of great general good r would wdhngly subm1t to both
Juamto Burgess-Yes, 1t would save t1me when blood transfus1ons are
needed by g1vmg each person • card showmg h1s type of blood Th1s
should be especmlly helpful m war time The tingerprmtmg would be
useful for 1dent 1ticatlon purposes
Bob Prmtt-No I haven t enough blood as 1t 1s w1thout g1Vmg 1t away
Holley Allerton-l'm m favor of 1\ Its been a great success at home
George Newcomb-You never know when an emergency Will a1nve

Campus Residence W1ll Have Head Wardensi
Group Will Endeavor to Make U Defense Conscious
Umted under smgular superVISIOn, all student forces for
defense Will be co ordmated by the student senate m an endeavor to make the student body more defense consciOus,
Bruce Clark, senate president, sa1d today

or~~~!~da~; ;~~:~!~!~:e~~e!~~gU;~~:~=~ywc~!~~~~;;r~~~

Dick Cox-Blood typmg and :fingerprmtmg are both of great help 1n
case of acctdents The FBI has for some time been fingerprmtmg wdl
mg persons who are mterested m furthermg th1s regisrat1on A file of
all student and faculty members should be very useful at thts t1me
Ciara Kt1:·kpatru::k-The blood typmg IS a good Idea and I d be glad to
do 1t It would be handy to know what type of blood cme has, but I
don t favor the fingerprmtn1g
Mary Ellen Gabriele-! thmlt this IS an excellent Idea and l would
ce1tamly talre part m any such useful plan
Harold Sultemeter- Yes, to both questions It IS a useful and 1m
portqnt progrqm
N1ta Nannmga-It certamly IS a good 1dea and although 1t would
probably run mto some httle expense and would keep APO busy, I would
be glad to assist m any way

w1thm the next few weeksj C l a r k : l # - - - - - - - - - - - - - explamed The results of this test
will thus help m future orgamza
t10n
Each residence on the campus
will have one head who wtll be
responsible iot the carrying out of
orders and safety of personfl w1th
m that residence These heads Will
b~ under the JUrlsdtctiOn of the
The 1942 ed1t10n of the NEW
district au ra1d warden and stu MEXICO ENGINEER w 1n be re
dent an: ra1d warden, James eLach
All wardem Will be contacted by leased on Apr111, 'Hob Jones, editor,
Leach to be g•vcn mstruct10ns
announced today Members of this
Complete co operation of all stu year's staff mcluda Bdl Isles, bust
dent a1r raH1 warden James Leach ness manager and Fwnk Metzler,
ate membership Clark ernphastzed :a.dvertismg manager
Thus, any otgamzatiOn who does
The ENGINEER annual pubh
not have an actmg representatiVe cat1on of the Engmeermg soctety,
m the senate ts urged to appomt w1ll fo1low about the same pattern
one tmmed1atcly .:;mce the work on th1s year as 1t has m the past This
defense needs much co operative year's ed1t10n \\Ill contam about
md
siXty pages
It wdl mclude an alumm dtrec
tory, feature articles from each enw
gmeermg soc1ety, candtd photo
graphs and a section devoted to the
ptctures and actiVIties of all eng1
neermg semors
The staff predicted that about
1 000 copies of the 1ssue would be
Kappa Mu Epstlon, national hon prmted
orary mathematics fratermty, m
thated ten Umvet-sity men mto the

• •

Students, Air Your Opinions Here

Letters should, not be over 150 words tn length They
must be mgned, but name w~ll be w•thheld upon request

•

TEN WILl BE INITIATED
INTO HONORARY MATH
FRATERNITY AT BANQUET

local chapter yrsterday at the H1l
ton hotel Followmg the tnttiaton

l
Jess than two hundred things to do durmg each of
all three performances of the play wh1ch opens Wed
nesday evenmg
As an mdtspensable cog m the complex machmery

of the play 1t IS her respons1b!hty to see that all
departments of the play funcllon smoothly and that
all goes well-as preordamed by dtrector Sarvis
The auburn tressed miSs 1s well known for her
work m several prevxous dramatic productions on the
hill Most recently she scored m 1'Personal Island "
Now tn an off stage role Mtss Perry ts exertmg as
:much (If not more) of her VIgor as the dynamo which

lI

keeps the techmcal side of the production opera bng
effic1ently Though she discharges her many duties
liKe a 'I'ToJan sit~ .tutys "If th;::ro 'VI ere n final eurlam
I'd collapse after It"

Among the multitude of other details to wh1ch she

~ntllely

different blame The story

No 40

I

Polo made 1ts debut on the UNM

Ico•mJ>Us

Junior Couples Must Have
Activity Tickets at Door
Guests From Other Colleges Expected to Attend
As Decorative D1splay May Feature Surpnse Theme

this semester Wtth the or
Ig••nl:•at,ion of vartous teams m the
advanced ridmg classes Under the
tutelage of Bn:·dlC Bryan Westf r1d
More than 300 couples mcludmg guests from every college
mstructor, the aspmng polotsts m New MexJCo, are expected to throng the Student Umon
are takmg an active mterest m th1s
ballroom tomorrow mght for the annual Jumor Prom where
sport
Claude
Thornhdl, renowned maestro of modern swmg, will
In the first game attempted five
1
e1gn
for
a four hour stand as the second "nameband" leader
mallets were btoken and one knee
spramed
The game, however, to play for a Umvers1ty function
promises to be a welcome addition
Sold out for the past five days, ticket shps for the prom are
to the campus sports as the players
w1ll not be avmlable 1t was learned No underclassmen,
become more piOfic1ent
of orgamzat1onnl con..

1

I

OFFICIALS PLAN
L A TRAINING
Ztegfeld Follies
ortgmated duel
featured
Ballet"
wdl lecture
rnormng, 11 a m m
-:-R~od~e~y:t_h_ea_t_e~r~w_h_e_re...;.:h_e~w~•l_l~b~r~-n..::gJo~u=t=p=o=m=t=er:s:o:n:t:h:e:a:rt=of=fe:n:c:m:g:::-; FQRusTu DENTS
1
-A Study by Janee Sprecher
"WORLDS D!OST OUTSTANDING exh1bltion swordsman' 1s the
htle reserved for Hubert Beck who created many acts m the 1939
nova

and
Mr Beck

scenes
tomorrow

m the "Casa-

U Engineers
Nufrition Talk,
Start Struggle Lobo Poll for
For Annual Issue Assembly Monday

•

II~;;;;;;;;~~;i~~~~:!:~:~~:.-~Will be allowed to

obtam

now
Formal wear has been requested,
dark coats and tie3 may
worn, prom committees ,ug-

if nlth,oug:h

1

Elaborate decorations, expected
reveal a surpr1se theme, call for
foot enlargement on the bnnd
and three tters for the entire
Thornhill mus]cal medley,

Projects Discussed
Affects New Mexicans

:i-·B-~b-':si~~j;;;;s,closs
presldecoration

u

!:~~:~=.~~~

early tlus

ENGINEER'S SOCIETY
PUBLICATION WILL BE
RELEASED IN APRIL

TIWA Banquets Tonight
At H1stonc la Plac1ta

Tho prom will last from 9 to 1
m and campus mghtouts for co..
hns been extended to 2 n m

1

•

post at the box office She would hove 1t known that

I

-reservations may be made from mne till five

through Wednesday,
Outs1de of all that she

IS

relatlvely 1dle

There Are Such Men

'Wanderinglew'StopsOffHere
For Chat and Ailment RemedY

c
0

v

E
R

A
G
E

heer was a banquet at whtch Walter
A B1ddle, head CAA ground m-

p3

Buffs mvade _ _ ___ p, 2
Jew compliments -------- ---P 1
Coeds don't gulp ------- ---P 4
Tower1~g

must attend, Mtss Dynamo holds the book, throws
a few assorted swJtehes, cues actors, hghts, sounds,
and cues, serves as pnonty admtmstra.tor of clothIng and properties and general dtspenser of iniorma
tton
And as If that weren't enough she holds down a

PHENOMENON. IDgbhgbtmg all
other !un frolics for weeks past and
years to come, thts year's rend1tlon
-of Sadte IIawkms' day certamly
g~Ye. the wnggmg tongue of Dame
Coed plenty to spout abont To repeat what oceurrE!d nt the fun farce
woYld s1mply brmg back what
r.tany of the guests labeled as ¥ un..
£1l:rgettaDle tragedy}' No doubt,
many of ibose distasteful moments
wdl be blallted on the A'VS counc•l,
which orgamzat1on was responsible
for the dnnee The truth of the
matter however partakes of an en

Knees and Mallets
Suffer Recently
In Polo Game Try

Engineer's Society
Publication Will Be
Released in April

The mam supdrstibons of the Chmees concent
dragons Men have been seen dashtng madly In front

ctwen ,Perry, m her extensive capacity of stage
manager for "Juhus Caesar," wtll have something

_ ---..- .......... ~p 4

Greek pledges trot _ --·-

'Th rong EXpeet ed f Or prom

!em which the student counml had prevwusly requested the I
senate should solve
As a test, a practice blackout w1ll be held m the campus

thmg else

Huddled under the d1m light of her offstage booth,

Two Bides up

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Senate Plans Blackout
As UNM Practice Measure

mens dorm

LETTERIP.
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right here on the campu.s It 1B a good 1dea to have all persons typed
Th1s also apphes to fingerprmtmg All should submtt to such a plan
Marva McGee--Blood typmg 1s alnght, but not fingerprmtmg, 1f 1t 15
used tQ check up on campus tmsch1ef, such as the phone calls lD the

• • •

--P 2

'

J

By fnr the most popular committee appomted by Tatge was the re
:freshment comm1ttee, whtch Will
see to 1t that there 1s a good supply
of 'tea and crumpets" for the

fellowships wlll be

award!'<~

candtdate for an advanced de
m a grndunte school -and who

member of Ph1 Kappa Phi Law

GREENSHEET staff when the

medacal students are tnelt-

paper 1s put to bed
arttcle must be irom 1,000 to
m length A five and
prize wtll be awarded lo
to the wmners of the co~~;,;~~ lin
a 25 dollar regmnal
Iavm~ded one of the wmners

the list of candJdates on
campus the Un1vers1ty will se·
one person who shuws prqmise
graduate work.
name of the person selected
forwarded to Laurance R
Ca.meg1e lnstJtut1on of Tech-

lntolo~tY

at Pittsburgh, national secd:~ial~ ~~~~~;~;.where the selecbon of the
I<
of these scholarships will

~

r
\

plnce

By

It 1s expected of the wmners of

runs thusly AWS socml chatr..
Edd1e Apodaca
women had booked their frohc slX
weeks Ill advance They rehed on
the !'IUpposedly honorable discretion of an mdiVIdual
who clatmcd to have an orchestra Thts indJVIdual

seholarsh1ps that they dethetr tima to their graduate
They are subJect to removal

i

they fad to do so

two week• before the :frohc KNEW that his orches
tral dreams were now nightmares, that the posstbtlJty of a o:rehestra on hts part was merely potentialremotely pote:nttal In sptte of thts obv1ous faet, how..
ever, the AWS mrtocents were led on w1th the 1dea
that factual data on the part of other tndlviduals who
knew tll.e trtte situahon were urelevant to the eocu1l
chatter of fountam JOCS and Janes. Thus, on the Sat..
urday morning of tlte dance) an orchestra for the
dance was dubious Seems all points east, west

Rental Library Breaks Record As
Romanticism Hits New Stride

<Jorth and south of th1s locale were called for the
possibility of an orchestra-All was confns10n 1n all
Tank!Y. Cfinfusmn resulted m confab and the latter
resulted m the he1ght of consternation, for more
than 100 couples Saturday ntght The lesson to be
learned lS obvious Orgamzat1ons on th1s campug
should use contracts m thetr soctal arrangements
Seems with all sorts of musical 1tmerant talent. par
ading about mnocent coeds and JOes have a trifle
to Jearn o:f this puzzhng phenomenon-the orchestra
bus1ness

'The Male Animal' Is
Next Rodey Production
Tryouts for 'The Male Ammnl,"

next Rodoy theatre production, Will
eontmue Tuasdny and Wednesday

afternoons from 4 to 5 30 at Rodey
theatre
All students mtcrostcd In tak.ng
part are urged to attend The cast
cons1sts of eight :men and five

RECURRENCE What seems of comJCal s1gmficance
now, lc!!s than five days ago was :potentmlly tragical
to the entire Jumor class and all those connected
mth the Jumor Prom Jumor class president Gerald
Fischer, 1t seems, has a netghbor synonomouely

namod The contract w1tb the Thornh1ll ensemble

•

Durnig the last 6 months the Ltbrnry broke 1ts preVIOUs records
m lendmg books It loaned 62,184 books which IS 467 more than the
number loaned the same pertod last year
These books went to 22 towns JU the state, 1 1704 residents of Albu
querque, 9fl sel"vlce men from the a1rbase and the student body of the
University
In addtbon to thts service of lendmg, the hbrary has recently added
three new novels to Its rental collectiOn The first of these was Arthur
Meeker's 4 The Ivory Mtschtef t' It IS a romantic story of two beauties

of the court of Loms XIV and lB 11f e m the occup1ed area. of Cl nna
the result of many years of hvmg under the Japanese
and otudy m Franco ln the prefa
The last book 1s by the author of
tory note the author docs the unus-

11Rebecca

, In her new book Daphne

unl and states that none of the du Maur~er tells what happens
characters nre miagmnry
when a. bored young London soctety
wife flees from the CJty to the
The second book IS Pearl S country estate of her husband The
Buck's _.,Dragon Sei:!d u The author tale becomes more thrillmg and enof ' Tho Good Earth" ruid ''The chanbng when she meets a notorl~
Mother" IS the first to tell about the lous p1rnte

\,

-i
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Flu-Plagued Lobos Ebbed Out 38-34
Aggie Upstarts Subdue
Favored Wolfpack .As
Local Frosh Drop First

Towering Buffs Invade
Mourning Wolfpack Lair
~For Highlight Encounter

IntramuraI BowIing f ind.· s

Will Seek

·Tyto Stuaenl: Soloists ·Chosen Civic Symphony Will
,'0. refTOfm
n ~,
lV.I·L·L U 0
'L
L
p
p 1 ·
Be·fore For·rna·1 S ·.'8·eg..••n ..'IPreparations
'Y'f tr:n '
' fCneSr;fa ·resen·-t ' '0P'U a r
being
program·Sunday
UNM VarsitoRians Will Give Initial Perf.ormance
March :8 ~y Con~uctor.J. D. Robb, .it was )earned today. In search
•. .

Barnes Forced to 'Use Reserves for Greater

K s·. ··gs ·an d KAs In.· .'Lead . .

Baseball Practice .
Tenth Victory From Flu- Stricken lobos
Starts Next Monday
Monday night the Buffaloes:frQmWest T.exas State collegrel
invade Carlisle gymnasium for what promises to be the
For lobo Nine
.·
'World's Tallest' Cage Squad

I ,Officers
are

Portion of Game Against Fresh Aggie Stringers

19~LilbOring without their instalwart~, the fiu~atri~ken J;,obos ton(ght went

f

asecondperiodbarrageofcagemarker,s:from tile
standing cage show of the Lobo home court stand. Rated
•
_ court tactics of the Wew :Mexico Ag)lies, 3.8-;!4.
one of the best teams in the South and present Border Con- . Old '?an baseball WI~ show
New Sport Begins With Flying Start As Potential
F.orced.to d~pend .on mo,st o;f his .reserve material, ..Coach
ference leaders, the Canyon team iB billed as the "World's his whiskery face agam next
S
A
R
d
S
Sh
had ]1'ttle altern•ti."e. sa.ve to PIIIY the. g·.arne with. s••.
when Coach John Dol
tate tars re
e 1'n core
eets
~ '
Tallest Basketball Team."
•
team material as he eyed his star cage ~111ibre on the,si<leTwo weeks ago they played Long Island university in
pl~n,s to have first pr!lc- The Kappa Sigs and the rejuvenated Kappa Alphas .are
with colds.
Madison Square Garden. Though they lost by two points
sessiOUB for the sprmg helping themselves to the lead in the current bowling~In direct contra~t, Coach Ju John,son's Aggie underdogs
New York sc:ribes rated them .one
Aaked to meet with him at paign, on the basis of the results filed
far.
were all in top condition for the much-heralded upset victory
of the Dlltion's top cage squads.
ffi
ll U.
•ty
Oulytheresultsofthefirstdayofbowlinghavebeen
their cage .betters an4 saw•¥----------~
0 ce,, .a +--<,:nver~l f mthen and on this first day the Kappa Sigs had the best team
. Because of this game Esquire,
prediction come true. The minton players since 1939. At the
'Xime and Colliers magazines have
m w.,. .....g ou
or
e
.th ·14 5 . ts
f
. t fr
th • • 1 f
fu,;t team pl1);y£d for :tile present he js a memebl;" of the airteam are urged to see m
pom ·won our pom s om e~r nva s or the day,
perioa against a tired and base tennis team and defeated
1\!onday, 4 p. m.
and had the high man in Dyche, who averaged 184 per line.
Lobo second squad.
Chuck Hitt last. Wednesday in a
carried articles recently about them.
Seek Tenth Win
Eight Games Booked
The Kappa Alphas had " 673
the fifth defeat in ten meet between the airbase and the
W~ers of nine straight conferI
A none too strenuous schedule
Jtota1 for their match, and they too
the Lobo loss tonight may Univer~ity.
ence games, the tall Texans will
G d
Th
been planned for this Year's
•
•
won four points. High= ior the
them for a victory over last!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
un ersen,
om as Get nine diamond stalwarts whicb, DolKA's was Vic Crocco who had a 153
coniex.enee champs, the
seek their tenth victory at the ex11
I
zade i indicated, will not be vet..
average.
Miners from El Paso whom
pense of the Lobos.
Impressive Points for Win erans from previous years. Eight
.
.
The Independents proved to be
will meet tomorrow night.
Sunday

S

evea1

Their starting line~up averages
6ft. 6 in. Coacb A1 Baggett likes

tall men even though it generally
takes mu~h longer to make good
players out of them. Charles RaJ.
bert, whoS<> bome is in Rouse, New
Mexico, is 6 ft. 10 in,
D
't T
oesn
ET
The opposition doesn't try to

p E ·$
d
pOnSOfe
open (age Journ ey
games have been scheduled.
BeglnS
, On Marc h .2 thepointother
winnersJ tabulating a .675
lly BOB LANIER
Star basebellers of yesteryear
total for the ev•ning.
The Independents and the have been taken by the anned servIn the bowling league there aTe

Pikes notched victories yester..
day in the intramural cage
race to keep their. respective
l
~
. . .
P aces In the upper diVJ.SlOD
secure.

The Barbs downe'd the
T
. 27-23 . th fi t tilt
d 0 ~:esth
e fr~
'
~sp1 e e P. YJUg o • oger
Diers who tallied 16 pomts for
the losers; and the Pikes
JI .
I 6 :ft 4¥.. .
tromped on the NROTC 18~11
... on Y
• · m.
h behind a well·halanced attack and
Thcugb the Lohos seem to e a tight de!eme. The Pikes had no
plagued with thellu and colds, bas- standout although Al.Hall did take
ketball fans are expecting a stiff high po' tho
'th .
k
•
,
m
nors Wl SIX mar ers.
casab!l' debate m view_.of t~e Lobo~
Buddy Gu?derso~ paced the In·
huathng demonstratton m thetr dependents m their game as he
first game.
tossed seven ~old goals throug~ the
~etween halves ~vt. Kenn~th meshes fo: hJB total of 14 po1nts.
QuJg}cy, ~rmy -atrbase, thJrd
Towrues played a rathe; good
rankmg nattonal badminton player ga.me, but as has been their fate
!~ 1941, and Steve Vi<J;>l, l.!niver-lth•s whole basketb.all season, they
81ty frosh net star1 wdl give an were nosed out.
exhibition.
T~e Kappa Sigs kept pace too by
guard him, they just run along side
and hope that he misses. Price
Brookfield, an All-America selection last year, and the team'a lead.
ing scorer, is one of the short bo;rs.

lam.

IT.he

.

ices, Dol.zadelli said, and are lost

to the Univei'Jlicy for the duration.
"Walloper'' Duran, Jack Henley,

C

Q

• •

ampUS
rgamzatiOnS
Invited to Participate

Spanky Manda, Carl Seery, Bob

Jackson were all main stalwarts in
th Lob
.t
d.
d
0 Vlc ory mmon hopes
e
and wili not return this semester.
All freshmen who have passed 12
hours .during the first semester are
eligible. Players mll furnish their
own gloves and shoes.
.
h
ppmg t e Sigma Chis, 23·16.
~oma~ with eight :points a~d Elllott mth seven led the mnners'
attack. Sammy Jobnson nabbed
high point honors for the night,
however, having 10 points to his
credit.
The XapjJa Alphas nipped the
Townies in a close one the iirst part
of this week, 23•20• The Dixies had
three men tied for the scoring lead,
each tallying six points. They were
Larry Felecetti, R. N. Whitley and
Vic Crocco, Miller and Diers 1ed the
Townies.
tri

thl • d
·
The a etic epartment lS sponsoling an open basketball tourna.
.
.
ment to begm March 2, Gus Zle·
lasko, instructor, said today. This
tournament is open to all organizations who can get 7 or 8 men !or
a
team he added Entry blanks may
b
d i . II! z·ela·k .
• 0 me rom r. 1 s 0 m
the EYn; after February 18 and
must be In by February 28.
This tournament will follow the
present intramural basketball schedule. Athletic department offie:_ials
are expecting more- than 150 men
to enter. This li;l on~ of the first
attempts of the department to get
aU students to enter into combat
sports, 'it was said.
These teams _can he organized according to classes, any -organi~tion
of the campus, or by "!riendsa"

bta'

handicapped 'by an athletic-

minded jju epidemic on the
1\!exico campus, the Lobo
squad was submerged undel'
score from a snappy Aggie
led by former all·stater,

foux men to a team and each man
bowls three games. Three point.
are awarded, one point for the win·
ner in -each game, ior these games

Camunez. Two star Lobo

and a fourth point is given to the
perfonneB•"ll Townsend
.....,
1
team having the higllest total ior high scorer and .Armand Ceramj
the three games.
stayed hom~ nursing colds.
'
After the first few games a ban.
.
dicap ,system will be worked out to
-~~~~~~keep any one team from running Prom'lnent Badml'nton
off with match after match.
PI ayer EXh I. b l•ts W ares
.
.
Four Man Rodeo Team
l
B
G
Or 0 .0- 0
arne
0 Compete at Tucson
Adding to the attraetion of the
West Texas State meet with the
The University of Nev.. . ~:;~I
Rodeo team, consisting {)f J:
Lobos Monday night, Ken Quigley
Morrow, Clark Hanna,
will give a badminton exhibition
and Frank ~~1 willlea.ve
. during the half. With Steve Vidal,
to compete in the National
member 'of the varsity tennis team,
collegiate rodeo to be held at
he will 'entertain the &lJdience
University of Arizona at Tu~on.
1s ~pected to be extremely
The UNJI! team will
that night, with a display of
with those of ten other
championshlp badminton.
for a revolving trophy and prizes. Ken Quigley is the third ranking
lm<tlG"llil 1AJwinLou Lenn.i::~ player.
He wa.s attending Ohio State university where he was a member of
the freshman iennis team when he
drafted. He is stationed at the
airbase where he is a pri~
the Air Corps.
In Ohio l:Jc bas won· every major
in singles and doubles and has
been in the upper brackets of bad-

f

b

LOBO
.

A·r,··p.·.h·. a. :. K
· D
:· ._ ,_:a·.·.··p.·_·p·.·a : -e·.:. -t-a
II;

l'tlonday
Tuesday

I 0

Here come• happl•
......... In a merry

medleyofromane<oand
rhythml

DINNER INDIAN DANCES

T

KiMo

"""
""

CAROLYII
Ll:C
ROCHESTER

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

SHORTS
and
NEWS

~

111·-~....:.~~~~~-~~~!Union

FAVORITE SELECTION
AFTER THE PROM
at the

Cartoon
New111

GlOMI BROS.
- PHONOGRAPHS •

'Obligations

·I

of 'Pledges

Before Initiation
By JUDY CHAPMAN

lounge.

Lobo Society Editor
AU University women, facnlty members and Greek .alumnae are invited to attend the meetings sponsored i)y the Panh 11
e euic council during the.coming week.
are
d The
1 f schedu'led
· t
t meetings
p ,_
· being
· · watched with a great
·
ea o m eres by anuellemc Circles over the country smco
this is one of the first attempts being made to have all sorority
· 'ti t•
· It
1
1m a wns s1mu aneous y.
It is an initial effort on the part of all women's Greek or. t·
t
.
I d
.
t •tyt h . tst d' '
gamza tons o giVe p e ges an oppor um
o ear ou an mg
speakers so that they may have better insight as to their
obligations and responsibilities he··'!-~~~~~~~~~~~1Visitors ,Advisors Meet ·
fore initiation tf\kas J.>lnee.
1
Each ()f the sororities will have
VisitorS, alum advisprs and
.
.
. . .
.
a national or proVInce VISitor durw housemothers wtll meet for lunching the week. The visitor will pd- eon which will be followed by a disw
.
.
dress the assembled group,
cussJon
of the duties -of each a'd~
The flrst meeting will be at 10 visor and the housemother led by
a. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Owen B. Mrs, c. I •. Windsor, nntfonal··presi.
Marron, Kapp~ Kappa Gamma dent of Alpha Cht Omega,
province vice~president, will speak Helen Janeway will introduce
to both actives and pledges on Mrs. Windsor to pledges·Thursday
unutias ·and Responsibilities of evening- at a meeting open only to
Sorority Officers"
the neopbytes
•
'
•
Lu_nchcon Is Wednesday
Dean Clouvc Entertains
A luncheon for the guests and Dean Lena Clauve will entertain
to nII a Iumnae and .soronty
. at tea Thursday afternoon for SO·
open
•
•
•
women will be held Wednesday in rorlty guests, Panhellemc councJl
the Student Union ballroom Tiek- and FOrority presidents. Following
ets are 50 ·cents each ,and r~serva- this, the groups will be entertained
t•
t b
d b M d at exchange dinners at the chapter
1ons mus
e mae y
on ay h
noon.
ouses.
.
•
r
Alumnae are asked to make res· The remamder of the week Will
t'
th
h h •
t' be left to individual sororities with
erva 1ons Those
roug
e1r ac 1ve 1mhnh?ns
. .. .
.
0
S chapter.
whoset organization
endmg
the program
Is not represented on the campus somo t.1me Sunday.
may make reservatiolll! wlth Mrs.
Tom
•h
PElSOR SPEAKER FOR
b
F 11L· Letton
.
·h
·
II
o owmg t e • 1unc eon. t ere
.
Millard Sheets
eac will' be a meeting for nlumnae at All SCIENCE HONORARY
which ti!fle Mrs. Sidney R. Stan..
In Toas Summer SeSSIOn .ard, national president of Alpha Prof. G. T. Pelsor, phys1cs m·
!Delta pj will speak on uResponsi- 1struc.tor, was SJ?e.aker at. the last
Millard Sheets; one of t~e out;.. bility of Alumnae to Active Chap- mcet.mg of the, Sigma X1. Mon~ay
standing young watercolorists of ters,
cvemng. A semi~populnr discussion
.
•
·
·
the natxon has arranged for 25 of A th to Le t
of the ultra~v•olet spectrum was
his -water 'colors to be sent to the u or - c nrc
~
directed to members of this allUniversity art department for exMargaret Step~cnso~~ Dean of science honorary,
hibit in lieu of his previously ached- ;;omen ~t the U~Iversi~~f o;Ja. Prof, Pelsor discussed technico.Uy
uled appearance here in March, it r:;_:;a ~ ,;o·au.~l or of k MOt ders the difference of ordinary specwas learned today. The works are .
to~ w• Hspe: . ~~ ~Y trum. Individual apectrum eharaeexpected for the showing here be- ~~g .• n. p. ~· er. op~c Wl
e tcristics are important means of
fore March 9th.
'Prm:~atlon;, Its OblJgattons and distinguishin_g the different gases,
:n.rr. Sln:~L~, who wu~ wutbl~ to ~ rivvt'~ge.!!.
be said,
visit the University as planned .be· The Thursday morning meeting t,;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;:;;::;:;;::;9\
cause of pis war activities on the >;ill feature a ;ound table discus.
IF YOU DON'T KNOW
Pacific coast, will act as visiting .in- s1on on ru~hmg, led by Lois
WHERE TO TAKE HERstructor !or the University sununer Trumble, Ch, Omega delegate to
DON'T WORRY
art ·school at Taos for two weeks the Panhellenic council. Attendance
THE
this summer. lie was visiting critic is particularly urged for rush
during the 1940 summer field .ses.. chairmen and altt.m advisors.
.

••

:i;;;,

'WaterCO1Or ·Artist
T pr.esent work
For Exhl'b1't Here

Wi T h
. I

I .

..

:t

I

Top-Notch

sion..
• •
-The well..Jmown artistS· lB. head .olf
the art department at cnpps co . Cl
nt Californ·
1ego m·.
aremo ,.
Ia.

Prizes in the scavenger hunt Lee -who tied for second place.
Spur members, Celeste :Bass and
went to Addalene Starrett, first and
Sally Drypolcher and Mnrtha Jane Marian Wilson, were in ·charge.

LOST
Pair of glasses in brown leather
case. Between Art Building and
College Inn~ If found, please re·
turn to 1ANICE KIECH-and
receive REWARD.
ACO Rouse
Phone 2·0052

DRIVE-IN

.Chicken Shack
IS TilE PLACE
Open all Night
CENTRAL at GIRARD

Amusement Macbinee

College Inn

•
YOU BET
I SMOKE CAMELS.

Vending Machines
Phone 6957

216 N. Third

WATCH CRYSTALS

50c

AnY Size or Shape
Best Quality
Hilltop JewelrY Shop
ln. Sanshine Ice Cream Bloek

I GIRLS ...

THEY'RE EASY ON
MY THROAT_

I

A JOB 'GUARANTEED
HERE'S YOUR CAREER-READY AND WAITINGENROLL NOW-'YOU CAN SOON :BE EARNING
FROM $25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY
Ours Is the Newest, Finest and Best Equipped -Beauty College
in the Southwest
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

EXTRA MILD.

J

n

PHRATERES ANNOUNCE

ff

Now
Showing

r·n. .• t.ra ':l:··e.·. :'F.I v·

r o.n.19-h.t -a t H'.' It

Strike Up the Band!

THE SMOKE'S THE THING!

1'D

O?!ect,

thu;s

Barbs,· Pikes Notch
I-.M y·ICtones
. over
Townies NROTC

1f

Meetings Tell of First Attempts to Review

made for the University orchestra concert.on·
of .
better accoustics, Conductor Robb.revealed that the next concert wlll be.
presented either in Rodey theater or the Student Union ballroom. The
'Mrs. -·£lien ·=Severns Bolt
program·•• yet not ·completed, will include these two numbers: Beethovon's '!.Plano
solo by Joseph Perina
•W1'II ·Be ·G·uest
. Concerto in .c 'Ma3·or'' with piano
.
•
·Vocal1'st
·
and an ana from ''Etienne Marcelle" by Samt..Saens sung by dramatic
b
.
soprano, Beth Corey,
Popular request num era V:'ll
To he soloists with· the orchestra those two students were winners of f. eaturo the pro~ram of the th•rd
·
·
•
·
·
· Alb
c· ·
h
a jAudl ge~ cohmpetithiont. '
.
. b
. I .I
•.
che:~~·~~~:.rt•v~~i."~~~so':.Y ;{;
' so m.t e ore es ra s.npel;tmre wdl e an om na composition by
t
'II b S d afte
.
Conductor Robb "Dance of the
concsr WI
e un ay
rnoon,
W:eaver and the' Bull." This \was 'rhythms of ths tamborine and cas-· 8 p.m., in Carlisle ~n~sium.
compiled from Mexican•dance tunes tanet are utilized.
Under. tho ~aton of :W•l!mm Kunwllich the composer ·lleard ·while
Other selections the CJrchestrn kel, Untversity mustc mstructor,
.·.
.
.
.
. · the orchestra wiH play a .group of
VIBltJng Taxco m 'Mexleo.
members .tell abo"Qt·-areq.'Don Gtow
t d
b
d .
It
· · II
'tten f ....,.
., b M
t· "C
,
reques e num ers an ·Wl11 accom..
was Ol'Igma Y WJ'l_
or .. wr.o Vanni
Y• ozat: , · asanova, a
th
t 1. t M
Ell
pinnas. However, When;Prof,tRObb b81let hy·l)eems-Tl,ltYlor, well~known. pSany eBglutes l:lO OlS '' .rs. * en
"ni
d f h' . 't' . t. th
't'
d
"The. M old ou,1; everns
p , soprano.
wa111 Ol'Jlll? o. IS post Ioaa. : e .crt IC an composer;.
Th
· · i "M
w·
Uplversity, he,:arralJged .it for,the oescript!on •of 'tho Wln'ling IBohe- f We ip~gr~,m s: t srzyN' ';;,";'
orcheatra hexe. ·~he ~trop:ic81 miBn. river·by'.'B. Swetana.
~S
.n or,S ovher ur:, H•cod ;
. urpr1se
~P ony,
a.y n;
11Arla from Hcrodeade ,, -Mae_senct
-~
Mrs Boldt aceon)panled by or~
. _.
h •• ~~nl d" Gras from "Miasis~
_
G:;e~ ''First Suite from
I
• ,
I b
Carmen," Bizet, a .grot"!P of -so os y
w~·;
Mrs. Bolt accompanied by Luigi
~ ' ' ''I~ ~
~
;·e. Vaiani; "Victor Herbert Favor..
't " JI rb rt
1 es,
e e •
Students will be admitted on ac ..
tivity tickets.

· • t
A S PI e d ges T rans Orm Affa1r
In 0 n Orma .ance
.
t".,eJr
· m1
· •t•!a1a 11-p1ed ge d ance campus sorort
. •ty
I naUgurat mg
pl d es ·u · the· 1 t . . t
t ,. . ·' t t .. ht
th
e g WI gJVe
.lr as .JOin en er,!lmmen omg. as e
newly organized UNM Varsitonians Play for the mformal
·
·
daFu~e fro~ 9 to 121 mtthe Student Umon· ballroom.
.
ust discussed as semester, the dance was formulated m
d 1d
t
. 11
't
Id .
t•
Th
gr~. ua egrees a. many a. -sororl Y P. e ge par Jes. • e
first s~en thiS year, Will be to contmue such a practice,
glVmg all soronty pledges a. .chance c h
- ·
for a dance of their own
oc rar., BoD Sanders; Ethel Gar·
d.
.
rett
Bob
Lookabaugh·
Frances
A committee compo.se of Eve1yn
'
'
N ll M
H
· L'bb · n 1
- Willis1 Roger Pattison• Maxine
Y .b,...on ey; ell! ,yers, BJitz John Eliotta Jani~ Morrow
E :hrlrJs,
01. rum
f' ene
'
'
n
-! Peggy cCanna' Fred ' Owensby
" 0 ~emar.Y Helling, Jea~ne Bovar. Judy Chap,;an Merrill Jl!oore·
~ndhJ~dy
Chahpmani chaJrman, a~et Helen Paulantis • Dave Mitchell~
m c at·ge of t e evenL.
•
'
Gerry Plummer, James Goodman;
S~heduled to be a formal, the Phyllis Woodhead, Kenneth Harms;
~ffatr was rece~tly changed to an Jeanne Bovay, ~rank CQplin; Jean
mformal danc.>e m orde~ to cut the Turner, Bill 'Whitei Lois Howard,
number of formals bemg held on V J Wagner• Clara Kirkpatrick
the campus
• '· .
'
'
•
•
Gene W11so:n.
.-1 •
Dean and .llrlrs. J. L. Bos~wtck an~
Anne Reed, Pinky ,Loken; 'Pat
members of tho Panhellemc council Lsnl'han Jim Leach• Janl'ce Kl'ech
d h • d
h
b
· ·t d
'
'
'
an t etr ates ave een mv• e Porky ·vivian; Ethyln ·crumt Jimas guests,
my Bell; ·:w-en Myers, WBltcr;Per·' Housemothers of eacb of the kowski; Alta 1\!ae.liill, lrchi~ Car" !
houses have been askt.-!d to c~ap- lon; Helen H~nsley, Vjnce ,Bqgren;
erone the party
1
. .
,Mary Alice Henley, :Bob Dial; Mary
Members ·of the Alpha K11ppa Delta, national honorary
Jo McDougall, Joe Rice, Barbara
.
•
.
•
.
Pledges and the1r dates are:
Patricia Morrow, George Shan- Dav'•s Jim Borland· ·Helen 'Hlg- SOCJOlogy:fratermty, Will meet at the .Hilton hotel tomght for
·
'
'
lthetr
• annua1.ml
• 't'Iat•,JOn b anquet : Th e 1~1
• •t•Jat•Jon 0 f new memnon; Wanda C1·ouch, G•l?ert
Bu· gins, Jack
Wall.
.vens; Jean?ette Hall, B•.ll Isles; .Betty Blattman,. Tom Strome; lbers will beg~n at 6 p.m. and dmner Will be served at '7 p.m.
!l!ar:IZ Chapbm, Joe RarNley, EvJelrn Rosie Jielli~g, Johnny L9zan; Alice
New memebrs to be pledged are .Ronald Smith Elizabeth
Hams,
Bo
Beeler;
onna
eon
Cook
Jim
Frye·
J>nthryn
Argle
.
k
d L YIe S aun d ers. The fo llowmg
· assoCJate·members
• ' .
Lusk Jack Valentine•1 A. lice Pritch- B d M' h
M ' H .
JI ' D1moc an
•
• •
'
u
n :rv; · emo arr~son, ow- ·u b . "t" t d• D J a . 0
nrd, Wilfred Brannmc; Virgmla ard Mooro- Priscilla !lobi;> Leo WI
e IDI la e • r. 0 qum. r-1
Leslie, st:rling . Ramsey; Lib~y Katz; Janie' Spr~cher, .George' Dick- tega, head of the Inte:-AmencanDonley, :Bill Fa•rfield; Jo A~n enson; Mary Ellen Cox, Bill Terry; sollool; Mrs. Hel•n Elhs, welfare
.
Ku~kel, Emmett Royer; ?ynth1a Ellen Ann Lembke, Bob Korber; ~epartment; A. G.. Sandoval, Soil
1
Kmght, Rener Merkle; Will A?n Hunna BU."as, Nick Zaz.dupcr; lJctty 'Conservation service; Richard Gon-.
•
.
'Valker, George Johnson; Edith IJtine s·,mpson George Case
I
B I C
't C t
Two events of xnterest m the fu~
,
•
za es are as ommum y en er. t
h
b
ed b Ph
::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;;;:;;::;;;;;;;:;;::;:;;::;::;\ l ~==========~ 1 '
ure ave een announc
Y ra~
1
Two transfers from other schools to teres, independent girls organiza~
•'I SAID NO"
TYPEWR.ITERS
be. installed in the local chapter are tion on the c~mpos.
Featuring Tommy Dorsey
Aatborlzed
Ml'B.' Charles Lange, jr. and MerSunday" evening on March 1
cedes Golliglee
Laughlin of Phrateres will sponsor
Is today'• 1nost popular
ROYAL
HQgh C C~lkins of the State a benefit aupper at the Student
melody. ABk to hear It
UNDERWOOD
' · •
•
• Union building. .Reba Rutz, ·social
at the
CORONA
Soil Conservation serVJce will chairman, will be in ·charge of all
Portable Dealer
syeak ~n uProblerne: of Post·war !~cured :for th~ anpper !rem :my
All Mako Serriced
Reconstruction in Agriculture."
member :of Phrateres.
Albuquerque
·Second semester officers are pres·
·
Typewriter Exchange
ident, Eleanor Guilf~rd; vice·pres•- Scavenger Hunt Concludes
406 w<et Contra!
716 W. Centnl Ph. Z.1,BZ
dent, Henry Angelino; secretary,
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~Betty
Mason; ·treaourei,, Ancbard Spur Charm School
Zellar. Faculty adviser is D.r
_
.
. . .
.
_ A scavanger hunt and a _party
Mam1e TanqUJst Mlller .and na- concluded the .series of Spur spon..
CLAUDE THORNHILL
tiona.) representative is Dr. Paul sored Charm school meetings when
•
.
WILL PLAY YOUR
Walter Jr.
UNM coeds met m the Student

LAS OR:UCES, ;February

I

l-l·ere

AND THE FlAVOR
Start.

IS SWELL

Friday

SUNSHINE
HOUSEOFRITS

Through
Alondny

l.
•

..
R. J, Reynolds
Tobacco Co••
Wlnaton·SaleDl,
North Carolina

THE CI·GARETTE OF
COSTLIER TO·BACCOS

Linda School of Charm
3105 E. CENTRAL

PHONE 26151

that makes your soul
crave this dramatic
dress with tiny collar
•and exciting long fuU
•llleeves In •parkllng
white against Ameri~
can Beauty, Navy,
Gold or Drown. In
Rondo Rayon Crepe
it h4s everything ancl
is only

Extra-Curricular
A course in early Southwestern history with
your Mexican or American meal.
at

LA PLACITA
In Casn de Armijo, Built 1706
On Old Town Plaza

Defense Bonds
and Stamps:!

'

ACROSS FROlil CAIIIPUS

BUY
UNITED STATES

1095

TRY OUR LAY-AWAY
:PLAN

WO·ODR.UFF 1 S
Announce

the Showing of Their ·
'j

"SPRING COLLECTION"
Formals, etc.
Dresses,

Suits, Coats,

Telephone 9361
SOlO East :central

Sizes 9 to 17

MOSIER'S SMART SHOP
515 West Central

\

\

l

,j
}.

Page
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We Are Open For Suggestions

The following letter received from Brother
Meinrad, C.S.C., manager of the Notre Dame
ative bookstore jdea on this campus have l!ooded bookstore, tells of the difficulty of establishing a
the LOBO office with jndirect hints decrying the successful bookstore. Our des1re, naturally, is
LOBO's campaign :for cheaper prjcea because its to present as many facts for and against our cocampaign, as they imply, "is not allowing the operative bookstore proposal. We duly recognize
that it is only 1n such a manner that the success
other s1de due recourse of action.''
of the bookstore may better be decided.
Nothmg more untruly flagrant could be charged
The advice of Brother Meinrad IS : , •• "If good
by any group, 'for the LOBO's editonal columns
directors can be found, 1t is a very commendable
(through the Letterip, :for one, and features by
thing, but the obJection to this regime 1s that the
any student Willing to write them, for another)
student, at most, is in school for four years and
are open to any University student or faculty
chances are that he would manage the store for
meJl).ber-or anyone mterested in the welfare of
only one year or two at the most. This, of course,
the student, whether their point of view agrees
is entirely up to the student body or your advisor.
with it or not.
The operating expense entails many more things
Such a policy we have long maintained, and
than one will realize, but once established as a
such a policy we shall long contmue,
Some of the supposed opponents of the co-oper-

This
Is
Japan
=.•·

1!=1

store, you Will no doubt receive recognition as
such and be able to buy direct from many of the
companies."
As we see it from here, at present the major
problem m the establishment of a student bookstore co-operative at the University concerns the
selectwn of a competent manager. A multitude of
suggestions have come to the LOBO office in the
form of private letetrs-most of them would select
a graduate student maJoring in busmess at!ministratwn and have the all;airs of the bookstore
checked monthly by a JOint faculty and student
board.
The LOBO requests student opmion on its cooperative proposal. There are as yet many problems to explam and solve. As a crusader for
cheaper prJCes, the LOBO needs co-operatwn.

• • •

By EDWIN LEUPOLD

Ever smce the treaty of Portsmouth wb1ch set..
tied the Smo-Japnnese war the Japanese have been
p:t:eparmg to m!'ike war on the Umted States, Rev..
erend H C. Whitner, for 12 years a mtsstonary to
Japan, told a group of Alpha Ph1 Omega members
Wednesday mght.
Because the treaty of Poxtsmouth granted only the
c1ty of Port Arthur to the Japanese they believed
that they had not been treated fairly. The 11B1g
Sttek" pohcy of Teddy Roosevelt had won out over
the Japanese. Only the temblc earthquake of 1923,
which destroyed the Cltlcs of Tokyo and Yokohama,
prevented the present sttuatton ten yca::s ago.
Then when Admlral Perry entered Japanese ports
demandmg that they be opened to world commerce
and
p1om1smg
to return
a yeartofor
the•Japanese
deCLSWn,
tho feudal
]orda In
declded
umte
under tho
emperor. Two clans were m charge of the nation's
defenses, one takmg the anny, the ather, the navy.
But this setup d1d not accomphsh successfully the
purpose of defense, and so Japanese officmls estab·
1lshed
schools-schools
m which
was requ.red
Today Japan
IS 96 m1htary
per cent tratmng
literate,
but somethmg else has been accompl1Shed Everyone under SlXty years og age has had extensive mll·
ltary traimng, Today, Reverend Whitener avers that
the Japanese can put an anny of ten mtlhon 1n the
field, They, like the Russmns used Fmland ns a
testing ground, have used Chma in the same manner,
at the same time concealmg their power.
The Swastika 1s the s1gn of the transm1gratton of
the soul. ThlB behef Wlll lead a :flyer to dive his
plane mto a battleship without the slightest concern
for
htmslf.
Hisbesoul
will bemto
taken
to another
world
he may
changed
another
!orm. When
where
life ceases m the other world, the Japanese Is born

whtte horse :for the deceased emperors to rtde.
Early educatiOn books, several of whtch Reverend

Whitener read from the Japanese tongue, begm to
tell of the wonders of tho sun
After the treaty of Portsmouth, thousands of
Japanese were sent to Amertca to lea-rn the English
language m order to teach tt to thetr people Today,
astoundmg though 1t may be, every Japanese lngh
school student can spealt the Enghsh language
The Japanese are a qmet people Reverend Wh1tener told of findmg a Japanese temple h1dden on the
thtrd floor of; an unpretentious dwelhng when he was
searchmg fot Japanese type .characters to use m the
pubhcat10n of a NavaJO book. NavaJO lS practJcally
the same as 1;he Chmese language.
qu1ckest
way Reverend
to wm the
war w1llthmks
be to burn
theThe
Japanese
Cllles,
Whitener
The
outcome of the war, because we are fighting people
who thmk themselves destmed to TUle the world, is
doubtful. "We'll not wm the war unbl the Japanese
c1tles and temples are destroyed."
Only one
1.n a thousand,
wh1ch byland,
the way,
the
denSJty
of populatlon
on fannmg
havetsbeen
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No Drinking For Soldiers
Decree Nation's Dry Coeds

1.----------------_;,.
_____
By JOE BELDEN, Editor

---l

Student Opmions Surveys of ,Amenca
AUSTIN, Texas, February 20--Amencan college students, a great
port1on of whont wdl eventually enter the anned forces 1 are divided on
the tssue of proh1b1tmg the sale of hquor near army camps.
If the problem were left to the college men alone, a Student Opinion
Surveys of America poll shows, tho largest number of them-nearly half
-would vote to have drinks, but a ma]ortty of the coeds would dry up
army areas.
Addmg the votes ;from both sexes as cast m the nation.wtde poll, the
wets and drys are wtthm one percentage point of each other, too close,
statistically to dectde whteh stde would m.n.
uno you thmk the sale of lt<J,UOr ,should be prohibited around army
camps"'" tntervtewers tn every sect1on of the Umted States asked These
were the results:
Dry
Wet Undectded
All students ---------------------------- 48')'o
47')'o
5%
~len only ---------------------------- 46
49
5
Woraen only ---------------------------- 53
44
4
Of the 48 per cent who want to make 1t difficult for soldters to get
hquor, the larger part would consent to the sale of beer alone '.rhe
11 drys'' wel'e asked, "Do you thmk the sale of beer alone should be
allowed around army camps 'l"
Allow beer, satd ---~--- ... -----------------.-------------- 24o/o
Do not allow beer, said ---------------------------------- 21
Undec1ded -------------------------------------------- 8
Crltlctsm of the army's off-duty dlsctphne enforcement flared now
and then, and a btll to curta1l sale of mtox1cants m the vic1mty of camps
has even reached Congress.
Two preylOUB national studies conducted by Student Optnton Surveys
have pomted out that stx out of every ten of the students themselves
admit they mdulge, but on the whole the maJonty regards collegtnns aB
moderate drmkers Nat1on-w1de pl'Ohlbttlon, first m 1939 and agam 1n
1941, was opposed by four-fifths of Amencan students.
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Following Pearl Harbor, universities and colleges introduced vast changes in the curricula and over 7 4 new "defense
courses" wet:e added, the tabulatiOn
of the poll revealed. Many requests superv1s1on or consultation Stuhave been made for ROTC umts.
dents have absolutely no assurance
Fall Into Speetalties
that such trammg wJII ever be ublMost courses hsted by college tzed tn m1htnry serv1cc, 1t added In
editors as ildefense courses" fall order to be effeehve, such trammg
Iinto the specialized pre-mducbon must be m close co-operation w1th
mlhtary trammg classdication and th e Anny.
izcd
Al'DIY techmques.
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are concerned
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Journey Thursday
Problems after the war and
the Pan American movement

Iin general will be two domi1nant

Will

The forms Will then be sent to
Washmgton, D. c.

Program Is Object I Male Shortage
Prompts lst Lobo
Of Caronad0 Group I AI''
coed-C·rd·ltton
.
I Plans
for
a
reemphasized
I
, l
,

topics of collegiaw dis-

cussion this weekend when the
bi-state meet of Inter-

1annual

On arr1val of the forms, Alpha
Ph1 0 mega w11l set aside several
ys, preferably on a weekend, and
will es t abl1sh headquarters m the

THE N'TH IN ORTHODOX stage ant1cs Will be featured at Carl'!Ble
g•m
" ' 8•15
· P· m. Th urs dny mght when the Commumty Concert asso•
8
1
ciatto n presen,t 00
the f arned vcrston of the "Marriage of F garo' opera
"
opera
company.
bv the Nme o Ci k

national Relations clubs from
N
ew Mex1'co and wes t T exas

takcs place at Portales where the
Eastern New Mextco State college

0'rpera tn
·- c:ng
r l'/Sn,_ IS reatured
r

will play host to more than two
score college delegates.
1'1lrceStudcntsandl'rofessor
Represenl!ng the Univemty at

lnCommunt"tyConcertProgram

JOtS Jn tbo department Of goVern-

Students May Understand
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ByGLORIAKINGSBURY
lment and local club designees,
Albuquer ue mUSIC I
Paul Talley, Robert Rehm and Bill
Thursday
wh
expetycted
to
turn
out
in
large
numbers
Will mormng.
leave for the
'C
en
ommunt Concert association presents the Thursday
Dr conclave
y 10tor
N

e~enmg

o;~rscarc
°

Br~ggs

1~0~1~ p~ogram
Will be formu- In an effort to determine the po- cl~~:l: coloc~ Opera company m ~The Marnage of Figaro," Mozart's Kleven, aSSistant professor of govY former Coronado tenbal abllttles of women students
Th
me y, lD Carbslc gymnas1um at 8:15 p. m.
lcrnmentf wdl accompany the group.
1a e
By RAYMOND ORR
club members when they meet m e<htmg a newspaper Ed,tor Ed
e opera performance, novel m that 1t w1ll be sung entirely m Eng
Talley and Rehm w1ll act as
.
I.obo News Staff
th ·
gamed Widespread recogmtlon and enthusiasm from listener; chamnen of round table d1scuss1ons
1m the LOBO office tomorrow' dte Apodaca today
Chmaxmg several weeks of intense preparation, the finals afternoon, 4 P m' club officials mauguratlon of a C d d t
;
country, who welcomed the ldea of being able to under- and Wtll take an active part m sub1
in the local Extempore Discussion Forum will be held Thu
announced today,
th L b
h
a-e e 1 10n
s n
• a ogue and lyrtcs of an opera,
!sequent d1scuss1on on colleg ate
day and Friday of this week.
rs-1 DISsolved last year Ill order to e o o, t e first of whlch wtll
The troup of nine players are a group of young smgers from Ju!llard problems,
Sponsored by a government agency headed by N 1
give members a oemestar to diS·
::••fs Ftrldthay, Mharch
of muSJc,..who m the words of a New York HERALD Wdl Read Paper
R k f ]J
h
.
•
e son perse mto other organizatiOns and
e nc
at t e war
co ummst, are superbly
B
, oc e e er, t e DjSCUSSIOn Forum is a national contest de- thereby find out about other group mny take many boys oil the campus tramed young people." The oldes
•
will read a paper
the
Signed
create a better understandmg of South America b projects on the campus, the Coraall·glrltssues wdl be put out member of the cast'" th.rty.
fore ure of Pan·AmerJComsm bediscussions on Pan-American trade culture
d d
y nado club membershlp of last ear thiS semester.
I Prompted by the success of Thorseveral assembled groups at
The conference held here Thursd;y and
recently decided to reorgamze
of the tohn hWildcr'e play, "Our Town"
which begms
be th b • f
h
,
SOCia] club fraterm\y for the r
WI
e an e by coeds W lC was presented on Broadway
S
OW
'
e as!s or c oosmg the five students to represent the mamder
thlB semesta
e- Thls mcludes sports, stralght news Without the use of props of scenery
The Umvorslty has been repreUmverslty m the dJstrJct meet to
Onen to nnv t d t rf
dJrt column.f makeup and generai the company dues the comedy With;
I
sented at International Relations
be held herem March.
a half hours before the contest desc-ent and
a
managing. Gtrls who arc now staff out the usual stage furnlshmga
•
0..,0 club meets for the past. 12 years,
'VIII Select Two
I cgms. Each student will be al- VIduals the
e
I- members will head the new staff' employs a narrator who uhns fun';
/government department offic:nals
Two contestants wdl be selected lowedh seven
to dehver lus
WJtb the Las D:mlta:lch:o: but may sohctt the help of an; IWlth the plots and Situations of the
Names of February candidates explamed. Host to the bt-stata
from the dtstr•ct contest to go on to speec , Followmg the prepared ter of Phrateres m rna
f th p campus coeds and sodronty sisters opera,
for the LOBO sponsored Girl-of-the conventmn three years ago, the
te '::,r J The editorial staff of the first Ingeruus Davtd Otto who plays Month contest are now bemg ac- 0
orgamzatlon ts expected
the regional contest and perhaps to :peeches, :ch speaker Will be glven Informal get-togethers
question the other spokesman explamed
r ' coed ed1t1on Will be announced In a the part of Antomo the gardner as cepted.
' Id for next year's meet here,
the nntionnl conference wh ob wdl wo ;:mu
1 early
be held in Washmgton, D C.
an
rcc minutes for rc·l
alter edttlOn.
well as executmg all the stngmg i Staff members of th LOBO 11 At a recent class meetmg to de.
m ll!ay.
u '
and narrat10n 1s the insttgator of
e
Wl ternune officers for the Intern•·
Thursday night's forum wlll be After the speeches nre concluded
j
th Nme o'Clock company
f select the wmner next Monday ond tiona! Relations club, Lars Halama
conducted as a round table discuswdl be an mdefimte penod
Un
0
U ge
eW l-lallsf:erS
The other Clght members of the it wdl be announced on the follow- J, R. Nelson and Jane Carlson
stan. The contestants, numbcrmg
owmf.
oi the audtence
trupe are wtnncrs of scho1arshtps lng Friday.
elected president, v•ce·president
about ten, Will not know the exact 0
anyfo thhe speakers.
I
e IVa s
reat:e omotlon to Jmlhard, and represent one of Candldatcs are judged on their and secretary-treasurer, respecsubjeot
,
t :lllb
I ts will be
e JU
ges mstructors
or t e localfrom
contest
L
the most
several
the n
ee s
With Entrances
school
m tal t ede groups m the lscholnrshtp average, acttVItles and lively• _ _ _ _ _ _ __
begtnnmof• thsix d'
h
/
,
w
e Engl1sh department and the School I
.
T
y ars,
outstandmg qualit1es that would
c ~sen ;om thiS d1scusslon to par- of Inter-Amencan Affalrs. Dr. 1 W1lbam M. Kunkel, Umvemty The fate of an escort awa~ting
he plot of Mozart's once- qualify them as an "all-around
m the final local contest on Alan Swallow English insfiuctor band director and JUUSlC mstructor hlS date 1D New Hall parlor 15 un- ba?ned comedy revolves around tho glrl"
Fnday night.
wdl be tn ch~rge of the contests1 recently rece1ved several offers to predictable.
j.utr~ an!t ~pant elemP.nts of G1rls who have been turned mas
Modeled After Radio Program
The contest diScussions are
act as JUdge at vartous music feaHe settles himself opposita a
co
em the etghteenth candldatcs to date are Frances DeThe contest on Fr~day mght will Ito the pubhc, They Wlll be held on tivals throughout the South
t, t ro;v of busy couples. You see the ceit d 'ts
h h
Huff, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Beth
be modeled after the Town 1\Icetmg both Thursday and Frtday mghts was learned tod
wes 1 sptrtt of the place 1s rather-well f
ea Wit t e numerous nf.. Manson, Alpha Cht Omega· Mary
of the Air. Topics for the speechesiat 7 p. m m room 26 of Hodgm Mr Kunkel
f
f th -Informal and.the antics of these 15 of/
nobleman With Evelyn Snow, Alpha Delta PI'
0
will be giVen to the contestants one hall.
but was unable toour
e
lovers
are
quite-oh-lDteresting.
ti
ma•th
an
re.sultmg
compltca· Laura
a
Well, ab out t he time you realiZe ons
w1 her fiancee, the valet
Reba R uBell
t z, SMcCollum
m hts
Students
Will b d tted ·
purs; and ' Carole Hen-" "We. h ave receive d many outfifth bei!Buse o1' conflictsacce,pt
schedule.
love 1s really grand, the mood is tlVtty tickets.
e a mt
on ac- dncks, Stgma Alpha Iota
standtng contnbuttons m :former
He
will
appeal"
at
Phillips
col·
broken
Sally
Peak
makes
a
someyears," stated Ju1ia Keleher, Eng..
But Remember the Critic
lege tn Emd, Oklahoma Apnl 16, what noticeable entrance demonJJ
liSb mstructor, in regard to the
17 and 18 to JUdge the Tn-Stata Mstratmgh herh latest ballet step. Un"1vers'1ty Art Classes
MIRAGE PROGRESSING" annual prose and poe•- c"ntest
1
band festival there. He will also eanw 1. e t e mtelligenc1a group
-• •
act as iudge at the Southeastern hovered m the corner are unboth- Visit La Quinta Gallery
SAYS YEARBOOK EDITOR now being conductad on the camNew Mextco mus1c :festival at ered. They listen to Grofe's
pus.
By BILL GREENE
Carlsbad Apnl 4 to 11, the Texas "G':'nd Canyon Suite" mth appre- The Umvers1ty pamting class
"Steady progress 1s being made The dcadlme for entries in the
"To offer arbst1c criticiSm, for- hke this might fit very well mto a reg1onal meet at El Paso April 25,
Slghs restmg then: ehms
the freshman drawmg class on the MIRAGE m an effort to two contests is l!,oon, March 27.
get tllc mdlvldunl,'' said Wllham E. spaCIOUs room.
and' the Northern New MCX1CO
No
one
then the other. VISited the La Qumta gallery m mak• thls year's pubhcation reproPerpetuatmg the memory o!
Functlons of sculpture are nu- rauste meet at Raton May 1 and 2 mmute,
t:r
gld Ttwn Monday afternoon, Ralph sentative of all the students on the Marcella Reidy Mulcahy, a former
Burke, sculptor, as he guided two
score art students through the merous As Mr, Burke told of each
stnke an entrance and serenade
department bead, an- campus,'' Jean Mulims, ed1tor of UNM student, the Kappl> Kappa
;;'th
latest of the1r reperto1re, The
owned b Mrs, Al- the Umvers1ty yearbook, sa1d to- Gamma alumm assoCiation each
foyers of the art bu Jd ng to pbmt' type he pointed out examples.
1 1 concerning small reahsllc parlor p1eees employ
out important mcidents
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bert G Slmm f Alb Y
day,
year awards a ten dollar prize to
the current cxhlbtt of photographs mmute detail In archmtecture,
Cynthia Knight and her mghtly now showmg
is e>.'Jlected to be
regularly enrolled etudent
Conga IS the next attraction. Snlly by Albuquerque artists
uatio or IS rl ution before grad- w ose )loetry conttlbUtion shows
of contemporary sculpture ••study staunch, towertng figures better
Drypolcher and one of her gang
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the best quahty, The number of
mstead the composition and design enhance modern hmldmgs, many
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graceful ,and pleasing studtes are
members then stage a fast-moving Prom Mtermath
poems submitted by one student
There are two types of critical splendid m landscapes.
(ACl') A trip t.o the .mon may pdlow fight Like a Hash they are
may vary from one to ten.
JUdgment. To one you ask the ques-1 Mt:. Burke also stressed the use
as It sounds gone-but the malady lingers on.
Regularly enrolled upperclassman who have been m residence one
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111oyers, JuniOr delegate from ADP1 ·, Lois Trumble,
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Courtesy Albuq Tribune
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Students

"The fingerp~ntmg proJect, to be
undertaken m the near future by
members of Alpha Ph1 Omega,
should be regarded by students as
a measure to 1dentify persons who
have been killed or wounded
through phys1cal calamity," Gene
Thomson, prestdent of Alpha Ph1
Omega, told the LOBO today.
"'.rhts 18 civdl8n fingerprmtmg,
not for Crlmmal purposes pnmarliy, although the ident1ficat1on may
be used forhe the
tdent1ftcatu1n of
crJmmals,"
a~ded.

AN ELABORATE ARRAY 6F SOCIAL ACTIVI·

again
on earth.
FBI should
come
out of their
placid state to invesAt certom
designated hours of the day subjects tlgnte
and act,
Whltener
believes
Valentme, House, Te'litsch and JllcHenry were sweatmg the two types of "defense courses" were re- the nallon.
must bow towmd the shrme where the rulers have
When the s1gnal comes, havoc w1ll be wrought in o'clock shtft m the Sub when Norma Jean Lusk
m carrymg a very ported to the Maroon. ClVIhan debc.cn buried Tethered near the shnne is a pure Amenca. Of tlus, Reverend Whitener is sure.
VIolm case In response to House's uWhat you got Jn :fense and war mdustrles tnumng !
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_ _:_ _ _ _ _ __:_____________ the box-, doc"'" Norma blushed to the roots of her streakless ha1d and courses.
In complete defiance to the copy , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , turning over hls pay check to the shut up l1ke a Tahlban tortoiSe McHenry atarted offering odds on the
The mam "defense course" wh1ch
Most Convenient
render who last weelt had the
ll•""""n
contents of tho case when one of the eagle eys present d1scovered a msp swept the country was of the pbys• Best Service
: cbemtcnl engmeenng" depnrtThis afternoon's program IS .rea- of black Jace- protruUJug !tom
lUtl!h .:.n. tho
Don't t,.ll 1UI H'!A.\ c:ondttJonmg typeJ but at bestJ
men\ hosts to the New Mexico
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The Daily Ma> oon, University of ChJCago pubJ'!Cation,
reported after tabulating results of a telegraphic poll of 72 college and umversity editors recently polled. The average male
undergraduate IS badly prepared for his inevitable life in the
armed forces of his country and Amencan educational mstitutlons are giving no eVIdence that he will be any b e tter pre-
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